Warren Powers Ayscue
August 17, 1938 - November 28, 2021

Warren Powers Ayscue, 83, of Culpeper, went home to be with his heavenly Father
Sunday, November 28, 2021. He was born August 17, 1938 in Newport News, VA to the
late Heinie and Mary Ayscue.
Warren was a graduate of the class of 1956 at Warwick High School. He was a member of
Reformation Lutheran Church, where he volunteered in every capacity. Warren also
supported his community as a member of the Lion’s Club, Athletic Boosters, and as a
scout master in Madison. He spent 6 years in the National Guard and retired from Verizon
after 36 years. Warren loved his family and friends, and would do anything for anyone. He
had a beautiful smile and a big heart.
Warren is survived by his wife of 60 years, Carolyn Turner Ayscue; three children, Kenny
Ayscue (Sue), Craig Ayscue (Diana), and Lori Lohr (Tim); five grandchildren, Anastasia,
Alex, Cameron, Tyler, and Logan; and four great grandchildren, Hunter, Aurora, Amelia,
and Kenston; and one sister, Sandra Berglund.
A memorial service will be held at 3:00 p.m. on Saturday, December 4, 2021 at
Reformation Lutheran Church, 601 Madison Rd, Culpeper, VA 22701 with Pastor Brad
Hales officiating. The family will receive friends one hour prior to the service.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made in Warren’s name to: Hospice of the Piedmont,
675 Peter Jefferson Hwy, Ste 300, Charlottesville, VA 22911; American Cancer Society,
1445 E, Rio Rd E Suite 104, Charlottesville, VA 22901; or Reformation Lutheran Church.
An online guestbook and tribute wall are available at www.foundandsons.com
Found and Sons of Culpeper is serving the family.

Events
DEC
4

Visitation

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Reformation Lutheran Church
601 Madison Rd., Culpeper, VA, US, 22701

DEC
4

Memorial Service

03:00PM

Reformation Lutheran Church
601 Madison Rd., Culpeper, VA, US, 22701

Comments

“

Tammy Hartman lit a candle in memory of Warren Powers Ayscue

Tammy Hartman - January 09 at 11:05 PM

“

You are in our thoughts. We will always remember our travels and visits together.
Bill and Barbara Shaal

Shaal - December 04, 2021 at 03:32 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Warren Powers
Ayscue.

December 03, 2021 at 09:40 AM

“

Our deepest condolences and sympathy to all of Warren's family,
Emily and John Willis

Emily Willis - December 02, 2021 at 06:30 PM

“

Fiery Lily and Rose was purchased for the family of Warren Powers Ayscue.

December 02, 2021 at 04:35 PM

“

Debbie Feaganes lit a candle in memory of Warren Powers Ayscue

Debbie Feaganes - December 02, 2021 at 03:46 PM

“

WE are so sorry for your loss! May god be with you all during this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Debbie, Johnny and doyne Feaganes
Debbie - December 02, 2021 at 03:47 PM

“

Carolyn, Craig, Diana and Family:
Absent from sight is present with the Lord! May each of you find comfort and strength
from that fact. Warren was always kind and jovial when Dad and I would see him. He
was the kind of friend one appreciated. God bless each of you in the days and
months ahead.

James O. Weakley III - December 01, 2021 at 10:21 PM

“

Craig and family, so sorry for your loss. Prayers sent!

Lynda Hartman - December 01, 2021 at 07:09 PM

“

Carolyn and family,
Our hearts are saddened to learn of Warren's passing. I worked along side of Warren
for quite some time and I couldn't have asked for a better working companion. His
smile was infectious and he was very witty to boot. He certainly will be missed . We
often shared personal stories concerning mutual acquaintances and other career
related tales.
May God help fill the void left by Warren's passing.
Bernie and Vivian Fleming

Bernie Fleming - December 01, 2021 at 03:32 PM

“

Warren ayscue is one of the most respected person I know he sure will be missed by
alot of people prayers sent to the family

Charles handlowich - December 01, 2021 at 12:51 PM

“

C Elaine Rowe-Brown sent a virtual gift in memory of Warren Powers Ayscue

C Elaine Rowe-Brown - December 01, 2021 at 10:20 AM

“

Tammy Hartman lit a candle in memory of Warren Powers Ayscue

Tammy Hartman - November 30, 2021 at 09:19 PM

“

Darrell and I are both very sad to hear about the passing of Warren! He was my
husbands boss when Verizon was then C & P Telephone Company many years ago.
My husband thought the world of him and kept in touch for many years after he left
the telephone company to go into business with my dad. Our thoughts and prayers
are with Carolyn and all of the family!
Brent Payne

Brent Payne - November 30, 2021 at 08:41 PM

“

Sending my prayers and condolences.

Kim Lewis - November 30, 2021 at 07:52 PM

“

What memory to share, when you have so many. Warren had the most terrific smile,
most would say he was a gentleman, kind and giving especially of his time at
Reformation Lutheran Church. He also had a stubborn streak, and I met it head on! I
had been attending the plants at the church and there was a rubber tree that was
losing it’s life in “Warren’s Office.” I removed the tree and repotted it in a much larger
pot. I though it was going back into Warren’s Office, but he stop me cold, telling me
“that plant was not coming back into this office,” he wanted a corner bookcase there.
So the plant went elsewhere, and we just didn’t get around to the bookcase. I
learned much from Warren and he was always happy to share his knowledge of
things. Heaven has another angel.

Nancy Richmond - November 30, 2021 at 06:55 PM

“

Warren was a wonderful, caring person. Thoughts and prayers to Carolyn and the
family. He will be missed by all

Philip Parker - November 30, 2021 at 06:02 PM

“

Warren was a wonderful gentleman..he was always so kind and generous.. heaven
now has a angel. All thoughts and prayers for his entire family.

Karen Page - November 30, 2021 at 04:07 PM

